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Great Resurrection Day at the Dream Cen-
ter! Hope you all had a great day for Jesus 
Lives and now we LIVE! Enjoy the pictures 
from the day. 

The Circle of Love’s new logo (left) 

will be a picture of a drawing some 

of our youth did on the basketball 

court last summer at the Dream 

Center with chalk. We thought this 

was so appropriate and tells of 

their heart. Please let us know 

what you think! It’s important to 

us to hear from you!  

Email us at  

wingsaseaglesmin@earthlink.net 
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God’s guiding light, a little story from the God’s guiding light, a little story from the God’s guiding light, a little story from the God’s guiding light, a little story from the     
ministryministryministryministry    

 While we were fundraising for this van we prayed that God would allow  While we were fundraising for this van we prayed that God would allow  While we were fundraising for this van we prayed that God would allow  While we were fundraising for this van we prayed that God would allow 
us finances to purchase this vital need. We indeed raised a little bit for a us finances to purchase this vital need. We indeed raised a little bit for a us finances to purchase this vital need. We indeed raised a little bit for a us finances to purchase this vital need. We indeed raised a little bit for a 
down payment of $3,000.00. We prayed God would allow us to pur-down payment of $3,000.00. We prayed God would allow us to pur-down payment of $3,000.00. We prayed God would allow us to pur-down payment of $3,000.00. We prayed God would allow us to pur-
chase the van at the asking price of 14,000.00. We did not raise the full chase the van at the asking price of 14,000.00. We did not raise the full chase the van at the asking price of 14,000.00. We did not raise the full chase the van at the asking price of 14,000.00. We did not raise the full 
amount so we prayed the Lord would show us if we should go through amount so we prayed the Lord would show us if we should go through amount so we prayed the Lord would show us if we should go through amount so we prayed the Lord would show us if we should go through 
with the purchase. with the purchase. with the purchase. with the purchase.     
When we contacted the man who owned the van we told him who were When we contacted the man who owned the van we told him who were When we contacted the man who owned the van we told him who were When we contacted the man who owned the van we told him who were 
and what the van would be used for. He only asked for the payoff on the and what the van would be used for. He only asked for the payoff on the and what the van would be used for. He only asked for the payoff on the and what the van would be used for. He only asked for the payoff on the 
van. He told us that the van was set up with a wheel chair lift and it was van. He told us that the van was set up with a wheel chair lift and it was van. He told us that the van was set up with a wheel chair lift and it was van. He told us that the van was set up with a wheel chair lift and it was 
purchased to use for his son. His ten year old son passed away a few purchased to use for his son. His ten year old son passed away a few purchased to use for his son. His ten year old son passed away a few purchased to use for his son. His ten year old son passed away a few 
weeks before. Crying he told me he couldn't keep the van due to their weeks before. Crying he told me he couldn't keep the van due to their weeks before. Crying he told me he couldn't keep the van due to their weeks before. Crying he told me he couldn't keep the van due to their 
sorrow and he  recently lost his job. sorrow and he  recently lost his job. sorrow and he  recently lost his job. sorrow and he  recently lost his job.     
While praying we asked the bank for a loan and with Jesus on our side While praying we asked the bank for a loan and with Jesus on our side While praying we asked the bank for a loan and with Jesus on our side While praying we asked the bank for a loan and with Jesus on our side 
we received the loan with a very low interest rate and were amazed. Also we received the loan with a very low interest rate and were amazed. Also we received the loan with a very low interest rate and were amazed. Also we received the loan with a very low interest rate and were amazed. Also 
so amazing is God provided the down payment the bank asked for so amazing is God provided the down payment the bank asked for so amazing is God provided the down payment the bank asked for so amazing is God provided the down payment the bank asked for 
within a week. within a week. within a week. within a week.     
We called the man and told him we would purchase the van and he said We called the man and told him we would purchase the van and he said We called the man and told him we would purchase the van and he said We called the man and told him we would purchase the van and he said 
he would meet us half way, as he lived in Yankton, SD. he would meet us half way, as he lived in Yankton, SD. he would meet us half way, as he lived in Yankton, SD. he would meet us half way, as he lived in Yankton, SD.     
Arriving at the rest area where we met the sweet young couple, they Arriving at the rest area where we met the sweet young couple, they Arriving at the rest area where we met the sweet young couple, they Arriving at the rest area where we met the sweet young couple, they 
were waiting patiently in tears. They were thankful we had purchased the were waiting patiently in tears. They were thankful we had purchased the were waiting patiently in tears. They were thankful we had purchased the were waiting patiently in tears. They were thankful we had purchased the 
van which allowed them to move forward in life and told us how the van which allowed them to move forward in life and told us how the van which allowed them to move forward in life and told us how the van which allowed them to move forward in life and told us how the 
purchase helped them financially as well, as they had three other small purchase helped them financially as well, as they had three other small purchase helped them financially as well, as they had three other small purchase helped them financially as well, as they had three other small 
children. I cried with them at the rest area. His wife told me as they were children. I cried with them at the rest area. His wife told me as they were children. I cried with them at the rest area. His wife told me as they were children. I cried with them at the rest area. His wife told me as they were 
leaving to meet us she was looking up to the sky and talking to her son leaving to meet us she was looking up to the sky and talking to her son leaving to meet us she was looking up to the sky and talking to her son leaving to meet us she was looking up to the sky and talking to her son 
telling him how the van would go to a ministry to help other children. telling him how the van would go to a ministry to help other children. telling him how the van would go to a ministry to help other children. telling him how the van would go to a ministry to help other children. 
As she did a bald eagle flew over the van . She told me in tears, she knew As she did a bald eagle flew over the van . She told me in tears, she knew As she did a bald eagle flew over the van . She told me in tears, she knew As she did a bald eagle flew over the van . She told me in tears, she knew 
at that point “Wings As Eagles” was to have that van. I am at awe at at that point “Wings As Eagles” was to have that van. I am at awe at at that point “Wings As Eagles” was to have that van. I am at awe at at that point “Wings As Eagles” was to have that van. I am at awe at 
God’s amazing signs of His unwavering love. We were so thankful God God’s amazing signs of His unwavering love. We were so thankful God God’s amazing signs of His unwavering love. We were so thankful God God’s amazing signs of His unwavering love. We were so thankful God 
used us to fill a need while filling a ministry need. This story only gets used us to fill a need while filling a ministry need. This story only gets used us to fill a need while filling a ministry need. This story only gets used us to fill a need while filling a ministry need. This story only gets 
better giving more Glory to our Lord….we received a phone call later better giving more Glory to our Lord….we received a phone call later better giving more Glory to our Lord….we received a phone call later better giving more Glory to our Lord….we received a phone call later 
the next week from a man in California we never knew or even knew he the next week from a man in California we never knew or even knew he the next week from a man in California we never knew or even knew he the next week from a man in California we never knew or even knew he 
knew us! He called and told us the Lord spoke to him, to help in anyway knew us! He called and told us the Lord spoke to him, to help in anyway knew us! He called and told us the Lord spoke to him, to help in anyway knew us! He called and told us the Lord spoke to him, to help in anyway 
he could. Which led him to pay the monthly payment on the van. He he could. Which led him to pay the monthly payment on the van. He he could. Which led him to pay the monthly payment on the van. He he could. Which led him to pay the monthly payment on the van. He 
said I am just doing what the Lord told me to do. God and his people are said I am just doing what the Lord told me to do. God and his people are said I am just doing what the Lord told me to do. God and his people are said I am just doing what the Lord told me to do. God and his people are 
what makes all this possible. We are thanking God each day for His di-what makes all this possible. We are thanking God each day for His di-what makes all this possible. We are thanking God each day for His di-what makes all this possible. We are thanking God each day for His di-
rection and His people who with faith make the impossible possible! rection and His people who with faith make the impossible possible! rection and His people who with faith make the impossible possible! rection and His people who with faith make the impossible possible! 

Fundraising Efforts          brought a total of brought a total of brought a total of brought a total of $3,324.00 $3,324.00 $3,324.00 $3,324.00     for our Kids Meals this for our Kids Meals this for our Kids Meals this for our Kids Meals this summer. We are still in summer. We are still in summer. We are still in summer. We are still in need of $8,600.000 for our need of $8,600.000 for our need of $8,600.000 for our need of $8,600.000 for our summer meal food budget. If  summer meal food budget. If  summer meal food budget. If  summer meal food budget. If  you would like to help us you would like to help us you would like to help us you would like to help us reach that goal that would reach that goal that would reach that goal that would reach that goal that would be a great blessing!  be a great blessing!  be a great blessing!  be a great blessing!      


